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ABSTRACT 
 

The present study was carried out during season 2014 using honey bee colonies headed with open mated local Italian 

queens, Apis mellifera lugustica, at the apiary belonging to Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams University, to explain the role of 

antennae of queens in controlling or managing their behavior. The experiment was done by using 12 virgin or mated queens. 

Each of them was divided equally into four treatment i.e queens with only one flagellum, queens without the last segments of 

both flagella, queens without both flagella and control. The results showed that the virgin queens with one (single) flagellum 

could be mated and laid eggs regularly but the virgin queens without flagellum did not leave their hive. On the other hand, when 

the last segment of both flagella was cut in virgin queens, they could not return to their hive and may be lost. The mated queens 

with one (single) flagellum and without the last segment (No 10) of flagellum could lay their eggs regularly in combs as the 

control but mated queens without flagellum stopped laying eggs for one week then began to lay eggs unregularly in the comb, lay 

two eggs in the same cell and put the drone’s eggs in small cells (25 cells/ inch2). The number of sealed brood cells in the first 

and second treatments was significantly as the same as control (mated queen with single flagellum and mated queens without the 

last segment of flagellum). On contrast, the mated queens without both flagella had significantly less numbers of brood cells than 

other treatments. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The antenna of honey bees carries a lot of sense 

organs (Abdelmegeed & Sawires, 2015; Al-Ghamdi, 

2006; Naik et al, 1995) such as mechanoreceptors 

(trichoid and campaniform ) and chemical sense organs  

such as placoid  (Getz and Akers, 1994 ) and 

basiconicum   and different diameter of pores such as 

sensilla  coeloconica and sensilla ampullacea (Stort and 

Malaspina, 1997) which affected on behavior of  honey 

bee workers. (Jung et al., (2014);  Rogers et al, (2013) ; 

Muenz et al, (2012); Rigosi et al, (2011) studied the 

effect of sense organs on the behavior of bees (i.e. hive 

land marker, hygienic (Gramacho et al, 2003), pollen  & 

nectar collecting). (Tsuruda and Page (2009); Sanchez 

et al (2005); Haupt (2004) also studied the defense of 

bee about their hive and behavior of queens (i.e.   

mating and method of laying the eggs regularly. So that, 

the antenna is play an important role in behavior of 

honey bees.  

Therefore, the present study aimed to explain the 

role of antennae in affecting behavior of honey bee 

queens inside and outside their hives. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The experiments of the present work were 

conducted at the apiary belonging to Faculty of 

Agriculture, Ain Shams University. The used bee 

colonies were headed with open mated local Italian 

queens, Apis mellifera lugustica   

The queens were divided into two parts (virgin 

queens or mated queens) each part contained 12 queens 

divided to four groups each one consisted of three 

queens:- 

The first group: contained queens with one flagellum 

(virgin or mated) by removing or cutting the other one 

from the pedicel part.  

The second group: contained queens (virgin or mated) 

without the tip of flagellum by cutting segments number 

10.  

The third group:  contained queens without both 

flagella by removing both of them from the pedicel part.  

The fourth group: contained normal queens with pair 

of flagella (control). 

All the treated queens (virgin or mated) were 

introduced to colonies each colony consists of three 

combs (two closed brood combs + one honey and pollen 

comb) in spring season. 

Number of sealed brood cells 

Number of sealed brood cells in colonies with 

queens at all treatments was calculated every 13 days ,

according to : 

Area of sealed brood = л x r1 x r2 

л = 22/7 
Number of sealed brood cells = area of close brood x 3.875 

3.875 = number of cells/1cm
2 

Statistical analysis  
Chi Square (Fisher’s Exact Test) and Tukey test 

(ANOVA) were used by using SAS program (2005).  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 The virgin queens: 

From Table 1, it can be concluded that all virgin 

queens with single flagellum went outside their hives 

for mating and returned to their hives. They laid the 

eggs regularly in the combs, one egg inside each cell. 

The worker’s eggs were laid inside small cells (25 cells/ 

inch
2
) and drone’s eggs were inside large cells (16 cells 

/ inch
2
). All virgin queens without last segment of 

flagella (segment number 10) went outside their hives; 

two queens did not return to their hives and lost but one 

queen could return to its hive but still virgin. All virgin 

queens without pair of flagella stayed inside the hives 

and were still virgin. In the control (normal virgin 

queens), all the virgin queens went out their hives, 

returned and put the eggs regularly. 
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Table 1. Behavior of treated virgin queens in mating 
Behavior 

treatments 
Exit & mated Exit & losted Not mated 

1 

2 

3 

4 

3 

- 

- 

3 

- 

2 

- 

- 

- 

1 

3 

- 

Fisher's Exact Test:-                       2.165E-04 

Pr <= P                                              0.0026 

Contingency Coefficient:-               0.7746 

*(1) The virgin queens with single flagellum. 

*(2) Queens without the segment number 10 of the two flagella. 

*(3) Queens without pair of flagella. 

*(4) Normal queens (control). 

 The mated queens: 

Data arranged in Table 2, showed that, the mated 

queens with single flagellum laid their eggs regularly in 

the combs,  put one egg inside one cell and acted normal 

(the worker’s eggs put in small cells (25 cells/ inch
2
) 

and drone’s eggs in large cells (16 cells/inch
2
). The 

mated queens without last segment of flagellum 

(segments number 10) acted normal as the previous 

treatment and control while, the mated queens without 

pair of flagella stopped putting eggs for one week and 

acts in abnormal behavior, or odd manner. The queens 

moved inside the hive quickly under stress and looked 

inside the cell and again looked inside the other cell but 

did not put the eggs inside the cells (Fig. 1). Week after, 

the queens started to put the eggs not regularly in the 

comb. They put more than one egg inside one cell and 

the drone’s eggs in small cells (25 cells/inch
2
) (Fig. 2). 

The mated untreated queens (control) acted normal in 

their behavior, all the queens put the eggs regularly in 

the comb, put one egg inside one cell, put the worker’s 

eggs in small cells (25 cells/ inch
2
) and drone’s eggs in 

large cells (16 cells/inch
2
). 

Table 2. Behavior of treated mated queens in laying their eggs. 
Behavior 

treatment 
eggs laid in the same day of cutting Eggs laid week after cutting 

1 

2 

3 

4 

3 

3 

0 

3 

0 

0 

3 

0 

Fisher's Exact Test:-                           0.0045 

Pr <= P                                              0.0182 

Contingency Coefficient :-              0.7071 

*(1) Queens with single flagellum. 

*(2) Queens without the last segment of flagellum (segment number 10). 

*(3) Queens without pair of flagella. 

*(4) Normal queens (control). 

 

 

 
Fig 1. Parts of video showed the odd behavior of mated queens after cutting the pair of flagella in laying eggs 

in their hives. 
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In the present work, role of flagellum is very 

important where they affected on behavior of queens 

honey bee inside their hives such as laying eggs 

regularly and outside their hives such as mating and 

land marker their hives. Jung et al (2014) found that the 

olfactory organs are important sensory modalities on 

individual discrimination, perception and efficient 

orientation to get nectar and pollen in honey bees. 

Rogers et al (2013) showed that the honeybees preferred 

to use their right flagellum in social interactions.  Gil & 

Marco (2010) studied the tactile hair on flagellum, 

enables bees to estimate the direction relative to gravity 

and the length of the waggle phase (waggle dance). 

Number of sealed brood cells 

The data given in Table  3 , clearly showed that 

mean number of brood cells was affected by present or 

absent of flagellum in different treated queens. 

In the beginning of experiments, the number of 

sealed brood cells did not significantly differ in all 

treatments and control. In second date (5/10/2014) the 

number of sealed brood cells was significantly differ 

between the first two treatments and control from one 

side and queens without both flagella from other sides 

which have no sealed brood cells. The number of the 

sealed brood cells at the second date was 7002.0, 6942.3 

and 6942.3 in the control, queens with one flagellum 

and queens without the last segment of flagellum, 

respectively in comparison with queens without pair of 

flagella (0.00).  In the third and fourth dates the number 

of brood cells was significantly higher in the queens 

with pair of flagella(control), with single flagellum and 

without the last segment of flagellum than queens 

without pair of flagella.  

 

Table 3. Number of sealed brood cells/hive produced from treated mated queens every 13 days.  

Dates 

 

treatments 

No. sealed brood cells/colony 

22/9 5/10 18/10 31/10 

1 7276.7 6942.3
a
 5785.3

a
 5389.0

a
 

 ±91.3175 ±73.7126 ±87.4274 ±56.8741 

2 7459.7 6729.0
a
 5548.3

a
 5223.7

a
 

 ±130.2314 ±96.8538 ±132.2229 ±57.7888 

3 7539.0 0.0
b
 1828.0

b
 1833.3

b
 

 ±79.4858 ±0.0000 ±104.5498 ±63.6884 

CONT 7612.7 7002.0
a
 5876.7

a
 5481.3

a
 

 ±149.3906 ±131.4762 ±80.3008 ±128.3883 

F.Value. 3.09 2962.12** 722.5** 928.59** 

L.S.D.  286.87 330.11 262.86 

 :*means with the same superscript in the same column were not significantly different( p).0.0< 

1. Queens with single flagellum. 

2. Queens without last segment of flagellum. 

3. Queens without pair of flagella. 

 

 

 
Fig 2. Sealed brood cells produced from mated queens without flagellum at both the third and fourth dates. 
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 خل وخارج الخليتدا وحل العسل ملكاث تأثير قرون األستشعار على سلوك
  سوسه محمذ عبذ المجيذ

 مصر –القاهرة  –كليت الزراعت جامعت عيه شمس  –قسم وقايت الىباث 

 

فةً وىافةذ رات  2014 الشبيةغ جن دساسة جأثيش قشوى االسحشؼاس للولكات فً هٌحل كلية الضساػةة خاهؼةة ػةيي  ةول مةسم هىسةن

هلكة ػزساء أو هلقحة. كةل وادةذم هةٌهن ق ةوث بالح ةاوي الةً أسبةغ  21خشيث باسحخذام الحداسب أ .وبيؼيا جن جلقيحها  هلكات هديي ايطالً

هؼاهست )هلكات رات قشى اسحشؼاس وادذ و هلكةات بةذوى الؼقلةة ارميةشم هةي ال ةىو و هلكةات بةذوى قةشوى اسحشةؼاس وكٌحةشوم. أ هةشت 

واج ووضغ البيض باًحظام دامل مليحها بيٌوا الولكات الؼزاسي الحً الٌحافح أى الولكات الؼزاسٌ الحً لها قشى اسحشؼاس وادذ قادسم ػلً الحض

 جن قطغ الؼقلة الؼا شم  )الطشفية( هي قشى االسحشؼاس مشخث للحضاوج ولن جؼىد هوا يذم ػلً اًها جاهث ػي مليحها بيٌوةا الولكةات الؼةزاسي

لخليةة و لةث بةذاملها ورلةل بالوقاسًةة هةغ الولكةات الؼةزاسي الحً جن قطغ ال ىو بالكاهل هي صوج قشى االسحشؼاس لن ج حطيغ الخشوج هةي ا

كوةا أ هةشت الٌحةافح أى  الحً بها صوج هي قشى االسحشؼاس كاهل )كىًحشوم( مشخث وجلقحث وػادت الً مليحها ووضةؼث البةيض باًحظةام.

الولكةات الولقحةةة الحةً لهةةا قةةشى اسحشةؼاس وادةةذ والولكةةات الولقحةة الحةةً جةةن قطةغ الؼقلةةة الؼا ةةشم لل ةىو والولكةةات الحةةً بهةا صوج هةةي قةةشى 

ض االسحشؼاس كاهل )كىًحشوم(  قادسيي ػلً وضغ البيض باًحظام دامل الخلية باالضافة الً وضغ بيضة وادذم دامل كل ػيي ووضغ بةي

الزكىس فً ػيىى سذاسية واسؼة وبيض الشغاالت دامل ػيىى سذاسية ضيقة. أها الولكات الولقحةة الحةً جةن قطةغ ال ةىو بالكاهةل هةي قشًةً 

االسحشؼاس جىقفث ػي وضغ البيض لوذم أسبىع واصةبحث هحةىجشم وجححةشر دشكةة سةشيؼة وجٌظةش دامةل الؼةيي ال ذاسةية وجخةشج دوى اى 

شم أمشي دامل ػيي سذاسية أمشي وهكزا دوى اى جضغ بيض وبؼذ أسبىع بذأت فً وضغ البيض ولكي بذوى جضغ بيض ثن جؼاود الٌظش ه

اًحظام وهبؼثش ػلً القشص وجضغ أكثش هي بيضة دامل الؼيي ال ذاسية الىادذم باالضافة الةً اًهةا جضةغ بةيض الةزكىس فةً ػيةىى سذاسةية 

لة ارولً )هلكات هلقحة رو قشى اسحشةؼاس وادةذ( والوؼاهلةة الثاًيةة )هلكةات هلقحةة ج اوت أػذاد الحضٌة الوقفىلة فً كل هي الوؼاه ضيقة.

بةةذوى الؼقلةةة الطشفيةةة لقشًةةً ارسحشةةؼاس( هةةغ الكٌحةةشوم بيٌوةةا اًخفضةةث اػةةذاد الحضةةٌة فةةً الوؼاهلةةة الثالثةةة )هلكةةات هلقحةةة بةةذوى قشًةةً 

 االسحشؼاس( اًخفاض هؼٌىي واضح ػي بقية الوؼاهست والكٌحشوم.  
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